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City Gets Its Own 'Wall Street'
Del Amo Center Concentrates 
Financial Firms in One Area

ef M AM 
Financial Center today 
marka UM eomatottoa af the 
flnt phaae, or appremlaMli 
ly M»thM. ofa planned

comale* located at the heart   .ebed»1ed
MSovthera Cattfcntt's aeoalaetade
ftoVgrewtag loiith Bty. gtoictunYlX

UM aoutkwaat corner * the buildiag* will fora   eW* 
pinca krvet, or men flow. 4M feet in illsmoter and 
«( UM Union Bank Tower wtuda this earele will be a 
when tt open* for bunintet three - level, anb - awface 
thit month, parklag garage. The roof of 

Other tenants already »  UM (an* win ba a tend 
to move to seeped j*deetriaa eeo*e«r*t 
UM advanced eetaartlng °* MHM «* 

af Fan- UM ate peripheral boOdtap.

tat long. The 
 mas, window

Tke oontor, aecordmg to eteei MeUllargtcal Corp.; The gang* wffl aecommo-
tta davakejan. will b* th* Ford Motor Credit CO; Peat date MM can and than
large* one atop coaeentn- Marwtek. Mttcaell ft Co.; win be room far another
U*o of boamaat and flnmv Firm American Title lasur- LJOO sntamob

and level parkhtg
Me. be bant beti

dal office* in tbo
outoMo of UM
araaa of OMjor AaMrkaji
CtthM.

The oix buildiot* at the 
c*otor eeatil* 170,000 
aquaro foot of laoaabto
 pace. Talk* bolMtoc !  
tko Sooth lay, tk* l^otory 
UiMa B«U fWtr law M»,-
•00 am** fMt of apoco.

Thb wee the crow which gel tbiact aoder way at 
the Del ASM rteatHM Center ia March of lamt Thoy 
 M (fNoa loft) D. Ueltt otartoU. vteo jMiMiBl **d 
fMMreJ manager ef (Kafkaa* ~ 
Harry Veft, pmideet ef UaJa* ~

In the Beginning
Bell. !  wbeee Mth Congressional DUtrlet 

the FbuuieUI Center le located: Geritteed Closer, pres 
ident ef G«tlf*rd OUttr art AMedattojM Merer At- 
bort Ur»; *«d Bnpervhor Barta* W. Okaee.

buildlRf l«u 
f ott aM tk» wr oJrenlar 
paviUoM ha*» a total of 
 7,000 aquaro foot

Tbo tkroo^loek parUng 
( rife oxtondlBf under tbo 
rinj lwttdl*« aM a portkm 
of UM towar ancommodatoi 
4SS can wbUo an additfoiul 
7U perkiaf opaeoa are pro- 
vidod on outaide blacktop 
araaa.

Ijndacapiafc blue la- 
goona, bridfaa, and moaod- 
oriac walka eamplomant the 
deotfa of the buUdinp to 
five tbo enter ita dhtine- 
ttve otylo a«4 baovty.

Del AaM Plaaadal Can 
ter la on a 9»«ero atte at 
tno nortkwoat cor nor «t

ft Trwt Co.: 
braMh offteoa of Kqvttabte. 
Tnwalara. mt Now York 
Ufo fragrance taaapartai

Bank ef Aoertca baa boa* 
frantod a enartor for UM 
Del AaM Plnandal Conter. 
but boa not rot laanuanil 
It* Dwvo4n date. I nalnf of- 
ficiala expect a fourth bank. 
another aavtnp and loan, 
and at laoat thro* more 
itock brokerage Onef to bt-

inafour- 
ttntoture to

be bBttt betwoea Oc*aa 
Avenue and Del Amo Circle 
west ef the center.

The pneeat parking ga- 
nge has ramps

to UM tow» and ring badld- 
ing tobbtoa. Adjacaa« to the 
loweat laval of the garage 
la a tnaek aarrloa road 
wbieh coojUama arowki the 

paaalng
UM near throofb the tower

future. Tbo contor win alee * the tuimir lerol The 
nouaa lawyer*, oeearatanta.

•orrieee.
Del Amo Financial Center 

b a Joint venture af Greet

rood. tuffWontly 
below frade to be eeroaowd 
rroai UM turroundtof bwlM 
inga, aaparatM track and

 _ ,_. ZT Th* U*1*1  "* I*** to
Angotos. and GuflfordCte- n, fa* high and !   feet
ser ft Associates, Boverly ^^ Thewldth varies
""^ 2? ^"SaLZZ *£ Wto IWfeot, givtog
pany, Del Am* Properties, ^ ^^^ an elongated

botb. -?*u "*. Hiwtb^ *»  inereaaod width ia the
Boulevard between Tor- IHMHU rf ^ bujfcu,,,. tt

of tk* tower to anvil* a 
design aatt. Tha am** ami 
of the riac Imfldmf b n- 
eeaaod under a anal ar 
cade.

Asigniftaatfaotoriath* 
design ef the towar and 
ring bafldtags   tha tow 
floor height ef 11 feet. I 
inches which aaaae tt pce- 
atbte to fit U Ham to tha 
tower while ataymg wttrna 
the btdldmgeodefeight 
limit

The four dreader pavfl- 
iona an each IN toot ia 
diameter. Their wane eea- 
sist entirely af mmftlatiil 
cues ia bteek ihiiiliiin 
frames and an reeaaaad 
four feat from the ettortor 
face of tbo cotKnte eei- 
umna. Thb enataa aa ar 
cade around the pavflton* 
 mi affords protection of 
glaos walb from the sun. 
^The^eatmaj and aar c*a>

one af the largeet aftebc.
trie. - - -
to:
tower aadrmfl
served from a central water-
ehUttng plant tooated to the
aerviet tk* tower

I
it  

tfttwl t**P| If at*** Albert lit* wdcomua 
OH g»t 4mt H»ll>r»H Center to Torrent*. Tkt 

, «**»* was dedicated n* e«r«- 
cventnoJIy  rovidc 

lowir *M mttH»* aamlM ftet of leasable office 
tfmM at the comer */ Hawthorne 
and Carson StrtetJ

emu agjit besfetlly for and b*cai|M ei tha 
free enterprise around them. » b tka duty M total 
pverniBen* to lay the groundwork far liijiMilltil* 
-ttwth Car both busineaa and raaktMKas. In I aanaa, 
ftttnuncat and buainaas form a team {  tka de> 
HllflNllI of a community.

<(|| attccea* of tote teamwork to TffTMC* * 
apparent, ana* am again tt * deoaoav

This Del Amo Financial Center pocai M |fjM> 
tH| challenge to local government to provide fllff 
Uua publk acrvices and facilities; tt chaOanpTwf 
to continue the opportunity for private grow* ami 
tar *conomkal, social, and spiritual development. 
to the and that our future will become even more 
dynamic and that great prnjaatt such aa this finan 
cial caater will An*)ly ffMbUah Torrance as the 
headquarter* cttf «4 ttw Orwt Southwest.

NAYOK ALBttt IMN

Bank Plans 
Open House

Union Beak has extended 
aa mvttattoa to all ana res 
idents to inspect the beak's 
new loath Bay regional

will be open be 
tween 10 l.nj. and 3 p.m. to 
day and to(|jetrtw and be-

Placet 
For Fun 
Close By

Del Amo Cottier «l * I** 
a reality. Or at kttl to la- 
coming to, as evidencM in 
the recent expansion pro- 
(ramt in progrett through 
out the area.

The crowing paint una>r 
which Torrance It llbtrttl 
foretell, great ttrkjaj flat 
are to be made ia the atn- 
itnieUoo and promotion of 
M* Imilpesses whisk Mv» 
tUtMJjr Uken form.

This aWMttoa is map) tvi- 
dent in t£T restaurant add 

Mnmant Holds. 
V| take, as a dassic 

4*. Sam's Cafe on Se- 
pulveda Boulevard between 
Hawthorne and Crenshaw 
boulevard!

Owner and operator of 
Sam's Cafe, Wally Botetto. 
ajuat surely have seen the 
potential of this ares, else 
why should h* have erected 
so grand a dinner house in 
s comparatively "d e a d" 
neighborhood

Still another new restau 
rant it due to hold grand

CanM
ed on tke aorta and west 
br M A*M CMa Drive. 
Kott by UM fcvegptTi to

.hid> «O* tone are prrrid-*•
UM balanre by tke pavtton

with BnUocTa Faahion 
Sooara on th* oact aide of 
Hawtkorne Boulovard and 
Dol Aa«o (hopping Conter 
on UM aouthoaot oomor of 
Hawthorne and Canon. 

Unioi Bink. which 
Auf.

Fodoral Bavinga ft Laan 
oeeuple* iOOO 

 quart foot in the northern- 
moot pavilion and on June 
M became the flrot tenant 
to open 1U doora |t the cen 
ter.

United California Bank 
will occupy both floors of 
the aacoad pavilia*. but will 
not open until late October 
C. P. Button ft Ch>, Inc.. 
Ntw YoHl Btock  nNng* 
attjnbjr, wtt b* hounhj on
mUm oTtk* third N*H-
Ion wj3a> tt OMnt In Janu 
ary. Aoothor MMk brokor- 
age firm. Bat Oman Biehler. 
Hill Mdurda. Inc.. will oc 
cupy I.BOO tquare (ae< at

oJty oar*-. u2
i waUHpaed ****»»arf Tf 
of Gnat Lake* Properttot. , : 
is the baaing orpakatioa  t 
for the center and is head- .. * 
ed by Crab; Bath, director "  
of marketing.

Arentteet for the Finan 
cial Conter waa Victor Om 
en Aaaarlatea with Jack 
Bevmah ft Associates en 
gaged as consultant plan 
ner Henry C. Beck Co. was 
the general contractor for 
the Union Bank Towar, the 
ring baiUing and parking 
gafaga. The general con 
tractor for the pavilions 
was Macken Construction. 
Inc.

Landscape architect was 
Robert Clark, AI A. Bobert 
Sapian was th* laadaeap* 
contractor.

girt

wall, rotoaaod between tk* 
eotamae and continuous for 
the height of tha budding, 
has alternating eaaals of 
opoon* a ad aoiar - tinted 
gbaa sot in bteek aluminum

jnaarattoa f elleweal as 
man than 7VBJM eukle 
yard* of dirt had to ha  » 
cavated aad headed away. 
CuHilrtagaal siartad m 
June eTlajt faer.

Bank and parmanoat fWt«> 
ing by Prudential Inaunae* 
Co. of America.

When foHy developed. 
Del Amo Financial Canter 
wttl have thro* lAttory 
tawari. throe n>o«tory 
buildings and an Informal 
grouping of six circular pa- 

Th» toww awl ring

The tower has twa mala 
levels, the "garden" level 
whbh opens into th* park, 
aad the "plaat" bvet open 
ing oato UM stain labby. 
The deaiga traetoaent af th. Haad ** tt* ar 
lobby bnds a wanjjh to on tha north hr I 
what b_g*warally a larmal gQulovard. M UM 
area. Thb was aaeoma- tha Harbor 
Uabod through toakwood the 
wells and eoiMnam, carpet- piMItt Oaie*,H* •? tamJ!s!? •s SaT&wiir»hi
brai bung Indrrktually and 
ilaamtM m chandeliers, thb 
Othar Materials *" 

tic abater. The lobby may 
be entered from both Iks gk. 
north and south sides of the 
building.

The ftvo^tory ring build- af . _ 
ing Is 71 feet wide and 90J win tab

Foundation Work
rrcpemit<M  * <*>« Del Am. Flnaarial Outer the k«»«« MUwing fraane- 
bmahlni eerem*nic« In March, IBM,   <! ri.n»«rnrti«a was lUrlcd in June ml the 
name year, la October, wh«o thii pirtvrc w»» Uk««, worken were aoHriaf eri- 
 nws tor the rinc bnlMfai(.

under the direct**, *f Bart 
Earie.

Oa Sepulveds Boukmrd 
at Crenshaw, there'! sUQ ta- 
other highly successful Ha> 
tauraat UM San FraMfe. 
can. lam FaUla has owajt) 
ind operated dining eatip- 
liihments from his natM 
Buffalo. N.V, to Lot Af. 
f elet and has never 
encod a faUure.

Fallla opened hl( 
"feed and fan" 
years ago. ab*) 
If ajubt ant 
UM future of 
tor.

fhjl If course, there't 
Hie Wooden Shoe, which U 
alto a Wally Botello opera 
tion: the Zebra Room for 
fun and frenzied people: and 
the new Topper Restaurant, 
which will open soon near 
the Red Onion.

So it stands to reason, 
when far-sighted restaura 
teur! like these have the 
foresight and Intuition to 
open and retem their "spate" 
it must be a portent of 
things to come.

And from here it looks at 
though thingt have come to 
the Del Amo Financial Cen 
ter.

Tbls pirtare nhewi hmr the Del Am* FiMMcial C*>- 
ter l**ked in Jane, IM7,  »  year after entiitr«eti«i 
hud ilarted. The five-story riog baildlBf had reached

1967
lit nil fteiatt and the paropet had heeav wet m place 
   tee ef the Uoioa Bank Tower.


